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Amazing China

INNER MONGOLIA-HOHHot/HIRAMUREN GRASS LAND/
XIANGSHABAY/ORDOS/TH3 YELLOW RIVER GRAND CANYON

Tour Code: CVE

Golden Destinations

特惠赠送
Special FREE
- 每人每天一瓶矿泉水
- Blue VIP hada
- 内蒙古特色小礼物
- Inner Mongolia Special Gift

Hiramuren Grass Land

Wedding Dancing Show

Yellow River Grand Canyon

Dazhao Temple

行程安排以当地旅行社安排为准，
Sequences of itinerary are subject to local arrangement.
**SCHEDULE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| D1  | **ARRIVAL** GUANGZHOU  
**HOHHOT** (MOB)  
- Fly to Hohhot  
- Hotel Check-In |
| D2  | **HOHHOT** (B/L/D)  
- Inner Mongolia Museum (Close on Monday)  
- ZhaoJun Museum  
- General Administration |
| D3  | **HOHHOT**  
**HIRAMUREN GLASSLAND** (B/L/D)  
- Xilamuren Grassland (Discounting Wine Silver Bowl Hada Ceremony  
  Horse-racing Wrestling Performance Campfire Party) |
| D4  | **XILAMUREN GRASSLAND** (B/L/D)  
- Xiangsha Bay (including cable car (about 30 mins), camel riding (about 5 mins), sightseeing train (about 10 mins), Ordos wedding performance (about 40 mins), sand skiing once per person) |
| D5  | **ORDOS MAUSOLEUM OF GENGHIS KHAN**  
**YELLOW RIVER GRAND CANYON** (B/L/D)  
- Genghis Khanling Tourist Area  
- Ancient Villages Tour Cuijiazhai |
| D6  | **YELLOW RIVER GRAND CANYON**  
**HOHHOT** (B/L/D)  
- The Great Canyon of the Yellow River (Containing Battery Cars)  
- Taiji Wann  
- Leopard Turns Around |
| D7  | **HOHHOT** (B/L/D)  
- Fort Old Street  
- Da Zhao Temple  
- Five pagoda temple  
- Dashengkul cultural and Creative Industrial Park |
| D8  | **HOHHOT**  
**GUANGZHOU** (B/MOB)  
- Transport to Airport  
- Fly back to home |

**TOURIST ATTRACTIONS:**

**HOHHOT**
- **Dazhao Temple** - It is a large Tibetan Buddhist temple in the south of Yuquan District, Hohhot, Inner Mongolia, China. It belongs to the Gelug Sect (Yellow Sect). Mongolian commonly known as “Yike Zhao” means “big temple”, in which “Zhao” means Tibetan temple. Dazhao Temple is the earliest Huang Temple built in Hohhot. It is also one of the large-scale monasteries built by Mongolians in Mongolia after Meidal zhao's conversion to Huang religion. It has a wide influence in Mongolia.
- **Fort Old Street** - It is an ancient street with the architectural style of Ming and Qing Dynasty. It is a street that the municipal government spent two years to renovate and reflect the highlights of a famous historical and cultural city. All the buildings fully reflect the characteristics of Ming and Qing Dynasty and are known as Old Hohhot's condensed shadow.

**XILAMUREN GRASSLAND**
- **Xilamuren Grassland** - There is a grand Prairie Nadam event every year, in which horse racing, wrestling and archery are Mongolia men’s triathlon. Here, visitors can not only see brave and fierce prairie athletes superb performance, but also can personally put on the battle, show their skills, express their pride.

**ORDOS**
- **Genghis Khan Mausoleum** - the first generation of Genghis Khan in the Mongolian Empire. Genghis Khan Mausoleum is a sacred place and "the general God of all Mongolia". He has been rooted in the heart of every Mongolian and has become an indispensable part of Mongolian culture.
- **Yellow River Grand Canyon River - Dujiayou Village** (Baozi Pagoda) in the Great Canyon of the Yellow River has been listed in the list of traditional Chinese villages. The ancient Baozi Pagoda in Shitouzai is surrounded by water and land, which is named for its shape like a steamed bun embedded on the edge of the Yellow River. There is Cui Chengzhai, an ancient military village on the Baozi Pagoda. The walls and gates of the village are intact and intact. The stone houses in the ancient village are very amorous and meaningful. Along the north, vinegar shops, tofu shops, oil shops, wine shops and schools are all available, which shows that the ancients are self-reliant, self-sufficient in food and clothing, and thoughtfulness in people's livelihood. The prosperity of all industries within the siege of Shitai is like a paradise in the world.
- **Xiang Sha Bay - National 5A Class Tourist Scenic Area** is a large comprehensive desert leisure scenic area integrating sightseeing and leisure vacation. “I am a grain of sand” - this is the first heart of every Xiangsha Bay people to greet every distant visitor. “A Grain of Sand World” - This is the endless joyous realm of every Xiangsha Bay people and guests, which is a free and free fairy in nature.

**Special Arrangements:**
- **Grassland** - Wearing a fine and noble Mongolian yobe, learning a few words and Mongolian song. Cook the Mongolian milk tea, enjoy the a unique Mongolian tea-break.
- **Desert** - Experience sand skiing once and use sandsocks once for free.

**Special Cuisine:**
- Grassland Flavor Hand Meat
- Grassland Cuisine
- Farmhouse Flavor
- Roast Duck Featured Meal
- Shuan Mutton Flavor

**Hotel 7 Nights:**
- Hohhot 5* Jinjiang International Hotel or similar - x4 Nights
- Business Air Conditioning Mongolian Yurts or similar - x1 Night
- Ordos 5* Tieniu Phoenix Hotel or similar - x1 Night
- Yellow River Grand Canyon River View Cave or similar - x1 Night

Optional Tour: Honggelaobao <Legend of Monan> Large-scale live performance RMB280 /Pax (starting in mid-May each year)

Prairie court black horse feast RMB 390/P
精简行程:

第一天  启程✈️广州✈️呼和浩特
(机上用餐)
- 乘内陆飞机飞往呼和浩特
- 入住酒店

第二天  呼和浩特
(早/午/晚)
- 内蒙古博物馆(周一闭馆)
- 瞻君博物馆
- 将军衙署

第三天  呼和浩特orneys growing
- 希拉穆仁草原
(午餐在希拉穆仁草原)->赛马排练表演->赛马会

第四天  希拉穆仁草原→响沙湾→鄂尔多斯
(早/午/晚)
- 响沙湾
(需坐缆车30分钟左右，滑沙约5分钟左右)，沙漠观光小火车（10分钟左右），鄂尔多斯草原表演（40分钟左右，每人滑沙一次）

第五天  鄂尔多斯→成吉思汗陵→黄河大峡谷
(早/午/晚)
- 成吉思汗陵旅游区(含圣火广场仪式)
- 古村落游崔家窑

第六天  黄河大峡谷→呼和浩特
(早/午/晚)
- 黄河大峡谷(含电瓶车)
- 太子湾
- 喜羊回头

第七天  呼和浩特
(早/午/晚)
- 塞上老街
- 大召寺
- 五塔寺
- 大盛魁文化创新产业园

第八天  呼和浩特✈️广州✈️回程
(早/机上用餐)
- 前往机场，飞返家园

观光景点:

**呼和浩特**
- 大召寺：是中国内蒙古呼和浩特市一座座藏传佛教寺庙，属于格鲁派（黄教）。蒙古语称“伊克昭”，意为“大寺庙”，其中“召”为藏语寺庙之意。大召寺是呼和浩特最早建成的黄教寺庙，也是蒙古地区仅次于成吉思汗的蒙古人皈依佛教初期所建的大型寺院之一，在蒙古地区有大范围的影响。
- 塞上老街：位于呼和浩特市大南街大召寺附近，是具有明清建筑风格的古街。其在明万历年间的成立，门前西侧有一条横街，立了牌楼，名为塞上老街。

**希拉穆仁草原**
- 在这里，每年都要举行盛大的草原那达慕活动，其中的赛马、摔跤和射箭三项比赛均为蒙古族“男儿三艺”。在这里，游客不仅可以欣赏到草原的自然风光，还可以参加各种娱乐活动，体验蒙古族的民俗风情。

**鄂尔多斯**
- 成吉思汗陵：是蒙古帝国第一代大汗成吉思汗的衣冠冢。成吉思汗陵是圣地，是“全体蒙古人的总祭司”。他不仅被敬为每一个蒙古人的内心深处，成为蒙古民族精神中不可或缺的部分。
- 黄河大峡谷：峡谷内有村庄（如申家湾）被选为中国传统村落名录，古老的石头寨子下有四面临水，一线通透，因其形似镶嵌在黄河上的一道飞虹而得名。包头镇有古代兵寨，如长城之巅，长城段落完整无损，古寨内的石屋极具风情，颇有一番诗意。沿路可观赏到磨坊、豆腐坊、油坊、酒坊、食府等一应俱全。足见古民自力更生，衣食自给，民生周到。
- 响沙湾：国家5A级旅游景区，是集观光与休闲度假为一体的大型综合性沙漠休闲景区。“我是一粒沙”。这是每位响沙湾人每周迎接每位远道客人的第一句心语。“一粒沙世界”。这是每位响沙湾人与宾客融为一体的生活方式的自由自在的神仙般的生活。这里无止境的欢乐境界。

**行程特别赠送：**
- **草原**：穿上精美尊贵的蒙古袍，学唱蒙古语、蒙古歌，体验制作蒙古奶茶的乐趣。
- **沙漠**：体验沙漠一次，并免费使用沙袜一次。

**全程无购物站**

风味餐：
- 羊肉火锅
- 羊肉串
- 羊肉汤
- 羊肉炒面
- 羊肉炒饭
- 羊肉包子

酒店住宿7晚：
- 呼和浩特5星级酒店或同级 x4晚
- 腾格里沙漠豪华酒店或同级 x1晚
- 鄂尔多斯5星级酒店或同级 x1晚
- 黄河大峡谷河景酒店或同级 x1晚

自费项目参考：
- 红格热敦/沙湖/金戈铁马秀>大型实景演出280元/人（每人5月20日开始演出）
- 草原宫廷走亲家 RMB390/人（每人5月20日开始演出）
# 旅游资讯 General Information

## 内蒙古 INNER MONGOLIA

| 货币 Currency | CHINESE YUAN - CNY  
RENMINBI - RMB  
中国元 - CNY  
人民币 - RMB | 信用卡 Credit Card |
| --- | --- |
| **货币兑换率 Exchange Rate**  
10 CNY = MYR 6  
10 元 = 马币 6 | **拨号代码 Dial Code**  
China: +86  
中国: +86 |

| 电压 Voltage | **电源插座 Power Socket**  
类型 / Type A - 两脚扁型插座 / 2 flat blade pin  
类型 / Type C - 两脚圆型插座 / 2 round pin  
类型 / Type I - 八字扁型插 + 圆接地孔 / 3 Oblique flat blade pin "Y-shape" |
| --- | --- |
| Voltage - almost always 220 V  
电压 - 220伏特 |  |

| 时差 Time Different | **行李托运 Luggage Allowance**  
Check in Luggage: 23 kg  
Each guest is allowed one piece of cabin baggage AND 1 laptop bag OR 1 handbag on-board. The main cabin baggage shall not exceed 55cm x 35cm x 22cm and does not weigh more than 7kg.  
每人仅限携带一件不超过5公斤的托运行李上机，以及手提行李不超过23公斤 |
| --- | --- |
| China (Xianen) - No time different with Malaysia  
中国时间与马来西亚时间相时无相差 |  |

| 气候 Weather |  
Spring 春季  
4月－5月  
Apr to May  
-5°C - 13°C | Summer 夏季  
6月－8月  
Jun to Aug  
25°C - 30°C |
| --- | --- |
| Autumn 秋季  
9月－10月  
Sep to Oct  
0°C - 15°C | Winter 冬季  
11月－3月  
Nov to Mar  
-26°C - -10°C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>飞机型号 Aircraft Type</th>
<th>Boeing 738</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出发日期 Departure Date:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>旅游费 Tour Fare:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小费 Tipping:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>额外费用 Extra Charges:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>签证 Visa:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>航班行程 Flight:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>机场税及燃油附加费 Airport Tax &amp; Fuel Surcharge:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅行社代收费 Agent Collection Fee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旅游保险 Travel Insurance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>总数:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GD Partner: